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BLOODY BATTLE FOUGHT

BETWEEN REVOLUTIONISTS

AND PORTUGUESE MONKS

Artillery Used to Batter Down Wall of

Monastery and Several Inmates are
Killed in Melee

STORY OF KINGS INFATUAION FOR VAUDEVILLE

PERFORMER illS CAREER ON THRONE OF COUNTRY

Provinces Scandalized By
t
Conduct of Monarch Who Kept

Favorite in Palace With Him

Lhbon Oct 8Ono of tho worst conflicts In tho outbreak occurred
today blween the revolutionists and defenders of Quelbott monastery
Too letter was captured after heavy artillery was fired and the killing or-

t veral nvonk It Is reported tho monks attacked a group of passing
r < a utlonitKr starting tho fight in rottinge for tho bombardment of tho
moLnturr Wednesday After two hours of resistance the defenders
fcurrendered

ylanuele IJuuonn-
Ioadon Oct 8Though ho It

onv a boy to years King Manuel hue
not cucaped having hit private life
and hitI suKpOKKl attention to sot
rII birth native and foreign free
I1I ranroMwJ throughout Portugal
Id IixTTOdllloe have been grossly
cxageratod but they have vcrvod to
mate a great prejudice against him
among tho illiterate veoplc of tho
iprovince

Mile Gaby Doolys one of the pret ¬

lIt and most popular of tho young
in trPrres en tho Park tngo today Is
credited with being one of the CAUMM t

cr tho troy kings downfall It Is de
cared that he has showered money
And Jsew upon hor to the detriment
Of tin pubc troawiry

For years Gaby Dedr has been
< re of tho moil prominent women In
tar n literatim set of la1Sho Is
flvkmpiy boAutlful with baby blue
tt v and Is renowned In all tho cnpI
male of Europe for the beauty an-
dnt of Ir gown and jowelc and tileI
i xiirktusnQt Of Irrr lite Sho nwulo
her ftitt bow to tho public a few

eer ago IIna musical comely butJ
besl UfI ftbimioned that to do

voic herself to characteristic modern
l roe romedfof of the Parts Boyle¬

yard theater nnd for dancing at the
Folios Ilorfirro

itorla
Flirt Snit HIT In London

ins 1 oxquIMtoly decorated
wih liil < And wblto roses to match
her blonde complexion and drew ortt

white Mtln or Hnen QIJ Uio whim
may take hor the hc won honors at
the annual tote doe Flours In tho

H
111U do lloutonge for the putt throe

r liar niimo In KnglMi means
Ka bridle i f the 1 IItOllITho kn g of Portugal first saw her

wen the was fitting an engagement
this summer at OM of tho music
have in this c< tr during hts vlr t to
London In search of a bride HerI
tIt hams ended In daring anything
that london had> over seen In ItI
M If Dotljna disrobed In tho pre
epee of the audience to a ringlo gar ¬

11111 and a dfamondttudded garter
TlK pantomlnc and story which no-

jlfmistnid her dunce was suggeMlvv
to be highest degree She got a big
Iiflw rnd her engngomonl was OX

I ri i11i Bvernl I lines
V IlPrlln correspondent cnble that

I lii nor wa no at one time en-

Ir nverto to tho Idea of a mar-
Ia a between Manuel and hie favor
to child and only daughter thoI
Prince Victoria Out the princess
herself when approached flatly re
fir et to cdneldor the matter on nc
couar of Manuels relation withI
r v lIrslys The kaiser himself 1I-

If
orted to have said when he learn
of It

lI Iilllilcror Iisgmslel
Little Idiot WJiy Joosnt ho do

tbre things deoently incognito as
oUnr monarchs do

Thp iiiwaaso added that the kaltor
w hooting at Uowlntoa when he
in imotved news of the revolution
In Jort gill and when tho rei ort
wos sa<5lrmed by the hurried dispatch
from the foreign office he ww hor ¬

rifled Ho immediately began bonn
barding all tho available sources of
Information with telegrams

It had been arranged by the kaiser
to have Manliel vist him In rerUn
during thowlnter In diplomatic cir¬

cles It was puggested that the visit
would bo fixed for a time when It

would be better for tho young klngi
kvfety that he should IMJ on tour

A Copenhagen correspondent also
cables that the recent plans for the
marriage of Manuel to Princess Dag
mar daughter of tho King of Den-

mark which wore recejrtly ventilated
proved abortive becaupo rumors
reached the Danish court of Manuel
renton with the Parisian dancer

Official news the message adds 1Is
entirely lacking In Copenhagen The
king called every hour to see Quell n
Alexandria and the Rmprnns Mart

IL

who have been struck dumb by the
pretitf triograniA

Talk of Cunilni to Nw York
After her engagement hero was at-

an end Mlle Gaby Dcslys was rather
out of the theatrical limelight It
was reported that the was to go to
Now York to appear this season Un-
der Florence Zlegfelda management
In a typical French revue

Manuel halt no money of his own
It la understood bore that his moth ¬

ers vast fortune wag entirely squan ¬

dered by her husband Hut It lis be-

loved that tho enormously wealthy
Orleans family will make some pro
vtoioa for tho queen mother and the
young king while Portugal itself will
probably mako them some allowance
should the republic be established

1lnl Sweetheart
Waihlngton Oct SMts Yvonne

Townsend a bella of Washington so
tidy and daughter of the late LAU

rente Townsend American minister
to Portugal 4s deeply grieved over
the fall of ttt dynasty oV KliigMau
uel Mkw Townsend was the girl
sweetheart of tho youthful king
when they were both children andplaywith

Thoy wore democratic and charm
Ing she wild speaking of the royal
family at who remembered them

Often the children of the diplomatic
corps in Lisbon Were taken by their
nurses to play with tho little crown
prince ami his brother Manuol I
cannot bring myself to bellevo the
horrible tales they toN of Manuel
private life 110 was too noble
hearted and poetic In temperament

Various reports wero received asIto the prownt whereabouts of 1110I
Gaby Dwiys tho beautiful dancer
whoso nimble feet pirouetted her In-

to
¬

the affections of Manuel the de¬

posed boy king and who brought
about a great scandal In tho Portu
guess court She wap quoted In aI
Vienna dispatch as saying
1 What disgrace Is there In being
the sweetheart of a king 1 khow of
tone Hut I do not care to talk
about King Manuel Our relation
fMfl was glorified by a love that a
revolution nor even the ond of the
world could quench

Mile Deelys as the dancing girl In
Portugal caUed herself wore a mag ¬

nificent mnburst of diamonds at her
throat during the Interview In which
she talked of Manuol She said ho
had given them to her

That IIr untrue and unjust eho
declared angrily Tho king only
fiAvo me small presents which even
a poor man could afford without ox ¬

travagance Hero tIj my contract for
my next engagement I am to get

25000 for appearing throe months
I bollove that my Income Is greater
than that of the king

Ills ItelRii
London Oct 8Whon King

Manuel ascended tho throne of Por ¬

tugal afterthe assassination of his
royal father King Canoe and his
elder brother Crown Prince 1uli
Phllllppo on February 1 1903 ho
found tho kingdom ima state of
perilous turmoil Tho young Klnu
Iliad Inherited hIs fathers quarrels
with the clerical party the adherents
of the pretender Don Miguel and-

o revolutionary party
The clerical party distrusted nnd

feared the king on account of hI
suspected liberalism the republi ¬

cans on the contrary regarded him
as reactionary In spirit Oho more s
rtnco Premier Tolxejiru Do So Ufa had
Nominated for tho peerage one of
former Minister Francos most
prominent adherents This they took
to be a wiled declaration of tho
kings sympathy with the metho-
ds tho deposed dictator

Tho growth of tho republican
party has been exceedingly rapid iIn
Portugal even during tho lifetime

Continued on rage Four

SHURTLEPI CANT-

REMEMBER ABOUT

REP MEYERS CALL

Speaker of House Denies J

Knowledge of Bribery

in Election

Lee ONeal Brownes Friend ¬

ly LetterjJ

IB NOT AT ALL SIGNIFICANT

j

Chicago Oct 8Speaker Shurt
left of the lower house of the Illi-
nois legislature today testified be¬ I

fore tho Larimer senatorial Investi-
gation

¬

committee that ho had never
heard of money being offered tor
votes for Senator Lorlmcr Ho did
not remember having had a conVert
sation with Representative George
Meyers during which be asked him
to vote for Lorimer Meyers had
testified that the speaker called him
to tho hotel and told him They are
going to put this over today N

Leo ONoll Browne tho Demo ¬

cratic minority leader was asked to
look at tho register of the Southern
hotel of St Louis where under date
of July 16 1909 the name of Rep-

resentative
¬

Robert E Wilson all-
eged jackpot distributor appears
Witness declared that the register
did not refresh his mind as to tho
date whoa Wilson went Into the
Missouri melropolls

His letter to Representative White
In which occurs the sentence I
hope everything U all right and
safe and which bears tho date of
July 1C 1909 witness said ho had J

no reference to dealings between
Wblto and Wilson but was a cour
teotis expression of well wishing

Ho denied giving any money to
White and could not remember any
of Whites visits which White claims
to have made to Brownes room at I

an East St Louis hotel He admit
ted White might have visited him I

on May 25 the date the bribe is al t

logod tohavachanBQd hand-

sLOUISVILLIANS

I

I

TOIJ
BE ENTERTAINEDCO-

JiM1IICLl4 CLUB WILL lINE
YIKITOllS AT THE PALMEU

HOUSE Is

J

Arrangements nro being perfected
by the Paducah Commercial club for
the entertainment ofthe rlOulllle t

Commercial dub here next Wednoe
day at noon when tho special train
carrying a delegation of 75 heads of
Louisville houses arrives The
Louisville clubs delegation will be
headed by Brlnton B Davis presl
dent and Phil F Laib chairman of
the entertainment committee It
will be accompanied by Andrew
Selborfs First Regiment band which
furnlnhea music nt over stop Presi-
dent

f

James C Uttenback of the
Paducah Commercial club will ap
point a rccopUon committee next 1

Tuesday night when tho annual elec
tlon of officers and directors of the
club will take place at tho Palmer
hotel

Tho committee will meet the train
which arrives at 1155 a m at
Eleventh street and Broadway and i

a special car furnished tho Padu
cab Traction company will convey
the delegation to the Palmer House
whore they will take lunch The car
will be at the disposal of the guests
and will leave tho foot of Broadway
at 1240 oclock arriving at
Eleventh street and Broadway at
1255Seiborts

band wilt give wincorts
In the front yard of tho Webb house I

at Fifth street and Broadway op
poKlte the Palmer House

At lt ooJook In tho afternoon the
pcotal train will pull away from
Eleventh street and Broadway for
Princeton

Football Weather
Tho lInt touch of football weather

Highjpchool I

I

proud of former High players are Ichillyssnap has killed baseball and now
tho pigskin artist reigns supremohoosport and tho kids were out on mil 11I
vacant lots In scrimngea

THE WHATHBRI
The predictions and tempcraI

turo for the past twentyfour
hours will be found at tho topI
of the seventh column Od sago
tour

Jury Cannot Agree in Case of Jim

Drake Who is On Trial tor Murderf t

Of John Gibson Sister Accused
un

Milus Stewart Indicted For

Cutting Ford Other Cases

Before McCrackcn County

Grand Jury

After being out for 24 hours the
jury In tbo case of Jim Drake atlas
Jim Jones and tola jr sister Jennlo
Lynn charged with iho murder of
John Gibson appears to ibo hunt
hopelessly It Is probable that the
Jury will be dismissed this afternoon
unless the Jurors reached a verdict

TOe jury received the caw yester ¬

day afternoon about 4 oclock and
last night at 9 oclock retired for
the night This morning the jurors
reported no verdict and have been
deliberating In their room at tho
court house all day Xo inkling of

standing of tbo Jurors could bo

obtainedTho
was tried yesterday after-

noon
¬

Glbiotr was killed several
months ago at the homo of Jennie
Lynn 832 Harris street Gibson
was strut throe times lip Jim Drake
who claimed solfdcfenso The de¬

tense Introduced testimony that Gib¬

son made threats to clean out the
house and went to the house Jennie
Lynn said she was telephoning for
tho pollco when Gibson kinked In the
door knocked down her slater Bolls
Drake with a pop bottle and then
her brother appeared upon the scene
Gibson started for him with a pistol
and Drake fired No pistol was Over
found by the body Attorneys Hal
Oorbott and T X Hnzclln repre
sented tbo defendants

At 330 oclocfc this afternoon
Judgo toed will call In tho Jurors
and ascertain whether It will be
possible to secure a verdict

McMnnus Jlystcry
ro arrests have been made In the

McManuB murder mystery although
tho officers are said to ba watching
hews Tho grand jury has finished
Its work and Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

John G Lovett said that the
gran Jury wl mafia n thorough
Investigation of the mystery Tho
grand jurys time has been extend

until next Saturday and It Is ex ¬

that many witnesses will bo
called to answer questions

MlhiH Stewart Indictedl
Mllus Stewart Democratic nomi ¬

neo for school trustee in the Fourth
ward was Indicted this morning by
the grand Jury on tho charge of ma¬

licious cutting with intent to kill He
charged with seriously wounding
P Ford who received ten knife

wound In the trouble several weeks
ago Ford keep a grocery at Twen¬

tyfourth street and Broadway and
tho evidence shows that Ford garn
kheed Stewarts wages after which
ho wont to the grocery and attacked
Ford Stewart 1la out on bond

Giimd Jury ItCX riK
Tho grand Jury reported this morn-

Ing and returned two Indictments
Mllus Stewart charged with malicI-
ous cutting and Rachael Jackson
colored charged with the murder of
her aged husband Jim Jackson cote
ored She was released on a bond of-

fJ50CK No Indictments wore returned
In tho erases of Charles B Hayden
charged with obtaining money by
false pretence and Rosen Silas
charged with petit larceny

Petit Jurors Discharged
Although tho grand Jury will irc

main In session all next week the
criminal session of circuit court was

Clearings tide week t502343
Same week last year 742636

I0
This week in business has been

quiet owing to tho I

of the weather For three days thoI

steady rain knocked the bottom out
of business with the exception of thoI

dealers In umbrellas and gum boots
Time last of the week tho trade hasI

picked up nnd the chilly weather
has mado the fall stocks of the mer-

chants

¬

In demand
Tho tobacco business will soon be

ripe and the dealers expect to beginI

receiving the last of this month or
early in November Many of the
dealers are scouting around the
Black Patch getting In line of tho
conditions of the weed Most of the
dealers iintlclpate a better grade of
tobacco this ywir while tho quantity

S 0

AEHOAUTO HACE
Springfield Ill Oct 8

Arch Hoxey In a Wright bl ¬

piano today defeated Barney
Oldflcld in an aeroauto race at
the Illinois state fair ground
Oldfield in a Knox failed to
cover six miles In less time
than Hoxey flow five miles
Hoxeya time was seven min ¬

utes seven seconds Oldflelds
tlmo was Buven minutes 46
seconds At 1169 oclock Hoxey
circled the fair ground several
times

555555 5 5 5

practically closed this morning when
the petit jurors were finally dis-
charged All the trials were com ¬

pleted in which cases were ready
Circuit Judge W Jf Reid has been
directed to go to Clinton next week
where ho will preside under the new
law which provides that tho judge
from another circuit will preside
when the regular Judgo cannot try a
certain case Judge Reed will re ¬

turn next week to receive tho final
report of the grand jury and adjourn
court

Pool nand Case
The trial of Tommie Farrln

charged with tho murder of the uni ¬

dentified red haired youth on the
Pool road was continued until the
fourth day of tho January term The
trial of Margery Hines colored
charged with tho murder of Rosa
Stevenson colored as continued and
the defendant recognized-

D R Black charged with obtain ¬

ing money by also pretenses was
recognized for his appearance The
motion of Dan Owen for a new trial
was overruled The fine against
Frank Minor colored was suspended
and ho was given 30 days in tho coun-
ty

JailT
Grcenwell was discharged as

a member of the grand jury and P
II Thompson was crapanneled

The appeal of J M Egan from tho
police court was set for trial on tho
fourth day of tho October civil torn
at 2 oclock In the afternoon

The divorce suit of Ratcllff vs
Ratcllft was dismissed

The Jury commissioners W H
Patterson R L Nelson and W It
Booker reported this morning and
were discharged They were en¬

gaged for four days filling the jury
wheel

Suits Filed In Circuit Court
Thomas Boylo filed suit against J

Mr JJoylo and M H Gallagher for
381 IV alleged duo Thomas Boyle

alleges that ho pastured and fed the
horse of J M Boyle and his bill has
not been paid Further ho alleges
thattho defendant fraudulently
mortgaged tho horse to M H Galla-
gher

¬

who Is mado a defendant also

Colonial IIIcightsII

e J
Colonial Heights will bo

the name of time new western
subdivision pf Paducah which
Is now being improved by
Messrs Zachary and Raymond
of Richmond Va Work of
grading the thirty acres and
plotting off lots and streets
checked the first of the week
by tho heavy rains but rapid
progress Is now being mado
Both Messrs Zachary and Ray¬

mond predict a great future for
Paducah

Bwrinec r and 73anX-
Clearings of Week

unscasonablenestf

of tobacco to be handled this season
Is expected to bo heavier than ever
beforej Work on the new tobacco
buildings Is being rushed as rapidly
as possible

Tannery Starts
The plant of the Paducah tannery

will reopen Monday and It Is expect ¬

ed to bo In full operation soon The
tannery has been closed since last
January and Is located at tho old
Rehkopf tannery on Meyers street
The building has been overhauled
and new fixtures installed About 30
hides a day aro turned out when run
nlng to capacity

Mrs Fletcher Returns
Mrs Alice Fletcher who has been

hero for several days in tho internal
of an orphans home left last oven¬

ing for her homo In St Louis Mrs
Fletcher has made friends hero nsI

she is a lady ot many charming
traits of character

AMERICANS AND

BRITISH DRIVEN

FROM HONDURAS

Warships Rushed to Amapala-

to Protect Citizens in
Rights

Revolution Against Govern ¬

ment Breaks Out

STATE DKPAKTMIIXT WAttNED

Guatemala City Guatemala Octi
8Forelgn residents of Amapala
Honduras are fleeing the city today
to escape persecution by the com
mandante who last night gave
orders that all Americans and Eng-
lish

¬

bo jailed and their property
confiscated Tho British consul es ¬

caped to San Salvador and there
called his government to rush a
warship to protect British Interests
The Guatemalan outbreak Is the re-
sult of American Interference with
Central American affairs

Protcctlpg Americans
Washington Oct 8At the In ¬

stance of the state department Act
Ing Secretary of the Navy Winthrop
today sent a cable Instructing the
commander of tho United States
gunboat Princeton at Acapulco
Mexico to proceed at once to Ama¬

pala Honduras to protect Ameri-
can

¬

Interests Tho action was taken
at the request of the Honduran gov
ernment which reports a revolution
In that city

Friday
North

night
Side

OrchCltraI I

first rehearsal ofresljdence
1426 Trimble street There are now
eleven members In this organization
and a wide rangb of music will bd
taken up this season Rehearsals
will bohld weekly on Friday
nights at above address

Dan Galviii is Set Free
Dan Calvin a saloon keeper at

Fifth and Norton streets was found
not guilty today by a jury In police
court on a second count of violating
the Sabbath Calvin was acquitted
several days ago on a charge of sell ¬

ing liquor to John Pace on Sunday
and today tho charge of selling
liquor to Flnley Malono was tried
Attorney James Campbell Sr rep ¬

resented Galv-

inPITTSBURGH MEN

FILE PETITIONS

WOULD QUASH INDICTMENTS
AND UNDO ItEFOHM MOlE

JIENT

Pittsburgh Pa Oct SFrank N
Hoffstot tho millionaire steel mag¬

nate Indicted on a charge of bribe
ery and Max Leslie delinquent tax
collector of Allegheny county In-

dicted
¬

for conspiracy today present ¬

ed petitions through tholr attorney
In quarter sessions court asking
that their Indictments bo quashed
The petitions contained allegations
which If proved would undo the
recent graft crusade

CALLOWAY COUNTY DAY AT
FAIU AT MUItllAV TODAY

Murray Ky Oct 8Speclal
Today is Calloway County Day at
tho fair and the largest crowd on
record Is present Dr M the fleet
pacer of Paducah will race this
afternoon Professor Wes Vaughan
mode a goood ascension at 5 oclock
yesterday afternoon in tho balloon of
Elmer Townsend of Paducah tho
crowd remaining until aCtor the
parachute drop Ho will make dally
ascensions Tho fair will bo con ¬

tinued over until Monday Time

grand stand is inadequate and will
be enlarged width 50 footaddltlons at
each end Tho dlspayi of fancy work
jollies etc Is the largest In this
end of tho staterrMc Manus Inquiry

An inquiry is being hold this
afternoon In Pollco Judge Cress
office In an attempt to develop some
facts in the Frank McManus murder
case It Is said Several witnesses
are being exami-

nedChicago Market
Dec High Low Closo

Wheat 08 V4 07 Ti 984
Corn 49 49 49k
Qnts 33 33 32 y

RETURNS FIRE

AND REPULSES

NIGHT RIDERS

Joshua Rees Near Mayville

Drives Unwelcome Visitors
From His Home

i

Graves County Man Who

Killed His Brother Returns
Home and Dies

Maysvllle Ky Oct 8 Special
Night riders visited Joshua Roes

last night and fired Into his homo
He returned the fire and routed them

Little Cypress News

I
Little Cypress Ky Oct 8 Spe

clalDlrcctors and stockholders of
the Little Cypress Telephone com-
pany

¬

will meet this afternoon The
company has been organized for two
years and has rendered efficient serv-
ice

¬

The annual election of officers
will be hold

Mies Mabel Peters and Don Ser-
geant

¬

will be married tomorrow after
noon at 2 oclock at Bonds chapel
tho Rev S B Rudolph officiating
Miss Peters la a popular girl of Mare
shall county and Mr Sergeant Is the
son ofM B Sergeant and a mem ¬

ber of a prominent family The cou ¬

ple will leave Immediately after the
ceremony for Panama where Mr
Sergeant has accepted a government
position

r
Fugitive Dies at Home

Mayfleld Oct SMr Jim Will
Ingham whose homo 10 In Calloway
county came over to Cuba this coun-
ty

¬

on some business and while there
took sick with dropsy and died Tues-
day and was burled at Dodsoa grave
yard Wednesday

ThU Is the Mr Willingham who
killed his brother a few years ago
near Cuba after which he left his
home and moved with hls faraly to
Calloway county Ho was never ar¬

rested or tried for the kllllig ef Ma
brother because It was alwaju ua
derstood that It was done absolutely
In self defense

oahlsIdeathriotous of the fact that the Killing
had been done to save his own life
that ho said that if the whole thing

1I01ildIdothat ho had was that he was forded
to commit the deed in order to save

moI loft a wife and
and was always a

man highly respected In that section
Ho died at tho homo of Joe Taylor
two miles from Cuba

James WlHlngham shot his broth
cr Foster Willingham about 5
oclock on tho morning of August
17 1908 It eeemed then that tho
shooting was the result of some
family trouble James Willingham
and wife and Foster Wllllngbam

weaponIlusOO
pistol was found by the sldo ot Fos
ter Wlllngham and thq facts that
were brought out at the Inquest were
that James WIllingham fired tho shot
to save his life Aftor the shooting
Willingham escaped and had never
been back to Graves county until last
week when be returned ill It illtheledge
mountains near the Tennessee
mountains near the Tennessee line
It was also Ilearned that ho never
told any person In that section whore
ho was from or Imparted any infor¬

mation regarding his past lift
Foster WlHlngham was about 20

years old at the time he was kilted

STANLEYS FHIEXPS ARE
SLIGHTLY SKEPTICAL

Relatives of Gus Stanley who ap¬

IWlrhitaIKane
who trailed him from Kentucky do
not place much confidence In tho
story Stanley recently sold his
farm In McCracken county and
without Informing his relatives left
for tho west The prose dispatches
say that ho had 1300tf but his
relatives bclleve that ho could not
have had over f lSOOi Stanley has
a highly Imaginative mind and fre ¬

quently in Paducah alleged that
thieves wore seeking to rob him

TOHHEY SUBJECTS

Sunday Nigh1Chat It Costs to
Ho u Christian

Monday XlghtTho Judgment
Hay j

Tuesday NigiatBellTho Car
taint of It and What Sort of a
Phico It Is-

V1cdnesday NlghtulJellWbat
Sort of a Place It Is and Whos
Going There

I Thursday Night Gods Blockade
of tho load to Hell

1


